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oFFrcE oF THE DTSTRTCT AND SESSTONS IUDGE, JORHAT

02/09/2021
Proceeding of weekly meeting of Judicial Officers of Jorhat District Judiciary held through video

conferencing as well as physically at the chamber of District and Session Judge, Jorhat at 4,15
pm./ on 02-09-202L.

Agenda Items:

1. DisgussigLon the conduct_of_the Court dUfing..thgpandemic situetipn pf
Covid:19.
In today's meeting all the officers of Jorhat district judiciary discussed about the conduct
of the Court during Covid-19 pandemic situation. The Hon'ble District and Sessions Judge,
Jorhat requested the judicial officers to follow the notification No. 62 issued by the
Hon'ble Gauhati l-ligh Court dated 09.07.202L. he also highlighted the paragraph, where it
was written that "concerned District and sessions Judges, presiding officers may hear/
take up any other item including above, which is deemed to be of upmost importance and
urgency".

in

regard to that statement, Hon'ble sir stated that presiding officers of the

Court can take matters, which deems to be important after writing a reasoned order for
its urqerrcy. Further, all the judicial officers asked to ensure that their office staffs are fully
vaccinatcd.

2,

Discussion on National Lok Adalat:-

The learrred secretary, DLSA, lorhat and learned Secretary DLSA,Majuli have
submitted that the prc-sitting of Lok Adalat is going on and they are hopeful thal more
cases will be settled in the upcoming days, The learned judicial officers also submitted
that they are giving their best effort to make the l\ational Lok Adalat successful,

3. lfnr_qtherlatter
The judicial officers also raised the topic of infrastructural requirements for the
smooth f'unctioning of the Courts,
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